
24/7 Confidential
Support/Hotline:

800-323-4673 (HOPE)

       

Visit our website

If you are in a domestic or sexual violent relationship, please know
New Hope is still here for you.

Following Governor Charlie Baker’s order for non-essential businesses to close because
of the coronavirus pandemic, we closed our physical offices a few weeks ago. However,
we are still providing life-saving supports to survivors of domestic and sexual violence
survivors. Our dedicated staff have worked diligently to develop remote processes and
procedures to support those in need. All the while, prioritizing the health and safety of

survivors and staff. 

The 24/7 Hotline (800-323-4673 HOPE) is still operating; counseling, advocacy and
education is happening via telephone or through a secure virtual site. We want to assure
you that while methods may look different, we will continue to provide survivors with the

same level of professionalism and compassion.

So, reach out, via phone, web site (new-hope.org), social media and soon through a
web chat function linked to our web site. Stay tuned in April for our on-line Sexual

Assault Awareness Month activities. Together, we can create communities free from
violence and exploitation.

https://www.facebook.com/NewHopeInc/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARAiQGlXcTAFxCfsSGeXbXHhmMP6Adcyo0cNyJB3bSac0qeDXDNRwTKg6_9EezE4uMUN9N-qvu_YeSh-&hc_ref=ARRqYnT1mv2ANu6UnDn0vfxVHBg8j5252ndY-HlJiMaY1VGEmvY0KBPcScdlNlvz1iU&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCU3YaV7DiJzAtEl_v2MCdLpwAOH0yLDLSX109JQjO5c96reUOSyZN76O1HUifAgCn8SSifjlYWkBZQar_Alfc4-Fmtg_h4IRRO2GQAYgOJyWtVChvUCiJXUr4dTlr9blq-2rIHwQbqmC3kaeXlBhn-1aMs_tVfnQqP9RMhaFPD2C2oJIyqXp1DhLCbBtHw1j_GYCK6N9RscKZFhw4rIGxFpk4fN0XqIwjACNAnpRyr-C_fnfqYXiypaIvTYrO_QHjwxNPmGpKujCyzVj_OaElebcDdyEygN9G4tVcaHoYxOE_uqum8NbmYJTe9RdXaerQ3WrMmLQFlF01vGRK81wK1dGriRJiMxqXNAa6JV2hOQbLap5aNjQMWCRKdHlQwQ9JXXK-CVWrG0KBTmXstfVA4iN9vKqJQFdGzxxV3ezy-1sZKr1uZcLkzfvFXcWsmM596mUAGD4VqOLpnYoUvrb-V61Qw5wXcfBYte2MceFpkb50ANCWUtNPRGw
https://twitter.com/NewHopeInc
https://www.instagram.com/newhopeinc/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NewHopeInc1
https://www.new-hope.org/
http://www.new-hope.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ADZhBRejZA0


Please keep safe and healthy! 

Thank you for your patience and understanding during these challenging times.  

       

And, remember, the HOTLINE is still
available 24/7 at 

800-323-4673 (HOPE)! 

We are here for YOU!

A couple of weeks ago, New Hope went
virtual, and we are happy to announce we

have added an additional resource for
people to connect with us.

We have Web Chat Support!

It's available Monday through Friday from
10:00 am to 2:00 pm and it a
confidential/secure session.

Just visit www.new-hope.orgwww.new-hope.org and chat with
one of our New Hope professionals.

April is Sexual Assault
Awareness Month

April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month
(#SAAM). We are invested in helping
everyone in our community talk about

sexual violence. We have been
bombarded with messages around sexual
violence and how it is harming people we

care about.

This month we will talk about why we all
need to be involved in ending sexual

violence. To balance out the difficulties we
are having in this uncertain time, we will

also post about mindfulness and self-care!
Be sure to visit our social media pages

throughout the month for informational and
interactive content.

As always, our 24-hour hotline is available:
1-800-323-HOPE

New Hope's Executive Director Marcia
Szymanski and Congressman Joe
Kennedy III discuss resources for

survivors of domestic and sexual violence
during this current pandemic.

Thank you Congressman Kennedy for
helping New Hope build awareness about
domestic and sexual violence. New Hope

is here for the community!

Please share this video with friends,
family, and colleagues. The work being

https://www.facebook.com/NewHopeInc/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARAiQGlXcTAFxCfsSGeXbXHhmMP6Adcyo0cNyJB3bSac0qeDXDNRwTKg6_9EezE4uMUN9N-qvu_YeSh-&hc_ref=ARRqYnT1mv2ANu6UnDn0vfxVHBg8j5252ndY-HlJiMaY1VGEmvY0KBPcScdlNlvz1iU&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCU3YaV7DiJzAtEl_v2MCdLpwAOH0yLDLSX109JQjO5c96reUOSyZN76O1HUifAgCn8SSifjlYWkBZQar_Alfc4-Fmtg_h4IRRO2GQAYgOJyWtVChvUCiJXUr4dTlr9blq-2rIHwQbqmC3kaeXlBhn-1aMs_tVfnQqP9RMhaFPD2C2oJIyqXp1DhLCbBtHw1j_GYCK6N9RscKZFhw4rIGxFpk4fN0XqIwjACNAnpRyr-C_fnfqYXiypaIvTYrO_QHjwxNPmGpKujCyzVj_OaElebcDdyEygN9G4tVcaHoYxOE_uqum8NbmYJTe9RdXaerQ3WrMmLQFlF01vGRK81wK1dGriRJiMxqXNAa6JV2hOQbLap5aNjQMWCRKdHlQwQ9JXXK-CVWrG0KBTmXstfVA4iN9vKqJQFdGzxxV3ezy-1sZKr1uZcLkzfvFXcWsmM596mUAGD4VqOLpnYoUvrb-V61Qw5wXcfBYte2MceFpkb50ANCWUtNPRGw
https://www.instagram.com/newhopeinc/
https://twitter.com/NewHopeInc
https://www.youtube.com/user/NewHopeInc1
http://www.new-hope.org/?fbclid=IwAR1dPYYQOQxV8HeykYjY4QdGSD71iNnC8PS_rND-Dr5wewVO3pEKTfZNoJA
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/saam?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAQNyhDS4ceSIYTWo6v8_r5IGSyeGgJl_PvwlA8L7FRME09vYNsn1vtDCv2pswmWO97Csm6Rn6H-0pRNSKqaN_BJWNnfiX6x9QSdbpXEJR3reKYBHT_nkE8zV_jgNWUqVvhr5CCMU82nSmnUU-hI2TjAuSCkzByTPDTNR1YOhQMyd8HnLW44nIRrG15FaV-Rh5Itaozw1wNVtSjuBeQCiTQkiHuqo0Xz2Arh_4kUjZS_-Bv9tRfBfvzXb905YTn-LclWR0WrTKTUWOFH3hOD4JOU3YXWUTqiNxgaAZEX39L6JvT7_nzzALA9mNP7MdsKncreM8KnOfuiPKmVF8i1pFcZQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R


done is critical to survivors, especially
during these challenging times.

During these difficult times, many of our clients are in need of your support now more
than ever. Gift cards to grocery stores, convenience stores, and big box stores in any

denomination will be incredibly helpful to New Hope and all of the families and individuals
that we serve.

Face masks are also currently needed.

Special thanks to New Hope’s staff and
family from our Prevention, Outreach &

Education Program.

They made 100 Gifts of Hope packages
for New Hope’s shelters, Monday Peer
Groups, and to the Southbridge Public

School’s Lunch “Grab and Go” Program
for their students.

Postponed -
Highlights of Hope

New Hope’s Annual Highlights of Hope
event has been postponed.

The event, held every May, is an inspiring
gathering of community leaders.

We hope to reschedule at the same
venue, the Imperial Room, as Kevin

Meehan had generously offered his venue.
Once we establish a new date, we will be

sure you receive our Save the-Date
announcement.

We hope to celebrate with you sometime
soon!



This small gesture will bring so much hope
and joy to people while under the global

pandemic.

AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic
way to support your favorite charitable

organization at no additional cost to you.

When you use smile.amazon.com, you'll
get the same low prices, selection and

convenience, but Amazon.com donates a
portion of the purchase price to the

organization of your choice.

Make New Hope, Inc. your charity of
choice at smile.amazon.com.

Introducing New Board Members



Matt Ezyk
L&M Entertainment

Beats for Charity -
Virtual Fundraiser

Matt has put together a Facebook Live
Fundraiser for Friday evening -

04/17 at 7 pm!

Matt and his wife Loren own a music and
entertainment business. Matt will be

streaming live music and beats. This is a
great way to help raise awareness and

support for New Hope.

Matt has pledged to donate 100% of tips
to New Hope, Inc. and has so generously
also offered to match all donations dollar

for dollar up to $200!

Live Stream

Event Details

Kerrin Servais, SPHR
NeedleTech

To all of the wonderful people who
have responded to New Hope’s Call

to Action and donated masks, gloves,
cleaning products, hand sanitizers,

and other potentially life saving
supplies during this pandemic, we

thank you.

https://www.facebook.com/NewHopeInc/
https://www.facebook.com/NewHopeInc/
https://www.facebook.com/501532604/posts/10157742994337605/?d=n
https://www.facebook.com/events/227942751601305/


DONATE TODAY! IN-KIND DONATION
INFORMATION

AMAZON SMILE

NEW HOPE, INC. | 247 MAPLE STREET ATTLEBORO, MA 02703
(508)226-4015 | WEBSITE | EMAIL

https://www.new-hope.org/donate-today/
https://www.new-hope.org/donate-today/donate-goods/
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_04?_encoding=UTF8&ein=04-2681340&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_04-2681340_cl
https://www.new-hope.org/
mailto:DEVELOPMENT@NEW-HOPE.ORG

